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We have released the Waseda University World e-Government Ranking since 2004 for 7 times. 
We observed that ICT can be a powerful tool to current economic issues and consolidate an inclusive 
Information Society. E-Governments are key factors in this process in building towards a citizen-
oriented ICT state.
Institute of e-Government, Waseda University （Director, Dr. Toshio OBI, Professor, Waseda 
University） is also in charge of the Asia Pacic Economic Cooperation （APEC） e-Government Research 
Center. In coordination with APEC, the Institute has been continuously monitoring and researching 
on the development of e-Government strategies of APEC member economies since 2004 as part of the 
activities of the “e-APEC” initiative.
Based on the comparative study of e-government rankings published by the United Nations, this 
study is to consider the eectiveness of e-government evaluation criteria of the Waseda University 
Institute on the world rankings. Moreover, the authors have analyzed new trends of the change and 



























































































































































































































注：3. 各種オンライン・アプリケーション・サービスの進捗度の3.10 e-ヘルス制度，7. ITによる市民の行政参加の充実度の7-1
情報共有メカニズム，7-2交流・協議，7-3意思決定参加は2010年度の指標から追加したものである。
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